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Althoughthe Black-headedGrosbeak(Pheucticusmelanocephalus)is a
common breeding bird in many parts of western North America, little is
known aboutitsbreedingbiology.Apart from a few anecdotalreports(Bent
1968), information on the breeding biology of this speciescomes from
a singlestudyperformedin California(Weston1947). The objectiveof the
presentstudywasto examinethe breedingbiologyof a populationof Blackheaded Grosbeaks in northern Utah.
STUDY

AREA

The study was conductedat Malibu-GuinavahForest Camp (Cache Na-

tionalForest),10 km eastof Logan,CacheCounty,Utah.The area,at 1500 m
elevation,is locatedon the fiat bottomof Logan Canyon, with the Logan
River cuttingdiagonallyacrossthe easternsection.The vegetationis discontinuouswoodland,whichischaracterized
by a heavygrowthof grasses
in the
open areas and a dense understoryof wild rose (Rosa woodsii), Blue
Elderberry ($ambucus coerulea), hawthorn (Crataegus rivularis),
Chokecherry(Prunusvirginiana),and SierraWillow ($alix wolfii).The dominant trees in the area are Box Elder (Acer negundo), Dusky Willow ($alix
melanopsis),and River Birch (BetulafontinaIls).Numerous Mountain Alder
(Alnustenuifolia)can be found alongthe streambankswith occasionalNarrowleaf Cottonwood (Populus angustifolia)and Green Ash (Fraxinus
lanceolata)dispersedover the area. Becauseof recreationalimprovements
by U.S. ForestServicepersonnel,the canopy is discontinuous.
METHODS

I made field observationsalmostdaily from 1 April through 31 Augustin
1977 and 1978 at the Malibu-GuinavahForestCamp. Approximately850
hourswere spentobservingbirdsor nestsand observations
were equallydistributedthroughoutthe day. Territorialboundarieswere delimitedby plotting
on a map thoselocationswhere intraspecific
aggressive
behavioroccurred.If
a part of a territorycould not be determinedby observationof boundary
disputes,the outermostpointsof utilizationwere connectedby straightlines
to form a polygon of maximum size. Hatching dates were obtainedby
inspectingthe nests.When this was impossible,thesedateswere estimated
within 1 or 2 days on the basisof the behavior of the adults. In all cases,
eitherfiedgingwas observed,or youngknown to have been in the nestthe
previousday were seen in nearby trees or shrubsa day later. Thirty-one
adults (24 malesand 7 females)were capturedand marked with combinationsof coloredleg bands,numberedaluminumbands,and felt pens. In addition, 21 nestswere located, and coloredand aluminumbandswere placed
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on 20 nestlings. Observations at such nests were made with 7x
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binocularsat distancesof 4-8 m, usingnaturalvegetationas a "blind." A
stopwatchwas used to time the activitiesof breedingadults.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

The firstbirdsarrivedin the studyarea duringthe first2 weeksin May.
AlthoughWeston(1947) reportedthatmalesarriveabout6 daysbeforethe
females,my observations
indicatedthat manyof the firstbirdsto arrivewere
alreadypaired.Grosbeakscontinuedto move into and throughthe areafor
the next 2 weeks or longer. Bandingreturnssuggestedthat the firstbirdsin
the studyarea were often thosethat nestedin the area the previousyear.
These birds, however, did not always remain in the study area. Six birds
bandedin 1977 were observedin the studyarea early in the 1978 breeding
season;two of thesepreviouslybandedbirds(one male and one female)remained to nest in the study area.
Becausemany birds arrived already paired, observationsof courtship
behavior were limited. Weston (1947:55) stated that "the only type of
displayseen was a nuptialflight," i.e., the male utteredloud songsfrom
someexposedperchneara femaleandthensuddenlyflewout, performinga
song-flightin the air abovethe female. My observations
indicatedthat such
song-flights
were not utilizedsolelyfor courtship.On severaloccasionsmales
were observedperformingsong-flights
during"singingduels"with neighboring males.
The Pair Bond

Duringthe earlypartof thebreedingseason(beforenestingbegan),paired
birdsforagedtogetherwithintheirterritories.Femalesusuallyfollowedasthe
males moved through the territoryfeeding and singing.Paired birds
sometimes
fed asclosetogetherasseveralcentimeters,
or morecommonlyin
differentparts of the same tree or bush or in adjacenttrees or bushes.
Vocalizationsgiven by the birdsas they moved throughtheir territoriesincludedchip and wheetcalls.Chip callswere givenby bothsexesand appearedto functionaslocationcalls.Wheetcallsweregivenonlywhena bird
was moving, e.g., when flyinga shortdistancefrom bushto bush or when
flyingfrom the nestafterincubatingthe eggs.
As statedabove,malesoftensangastheyforaged.Suchsongapparently
serveda territorialfunctionand wasprobablyusedby the femalein maintaining contactwith the male. Femalesinfrequentlysangwhileforagingnear the
male (Weston1947; pers.obs.).Femalesonghasalsobeenreportedin the
Rose-breastedGrosbeak (Pheucticusludovicianus; Ivor 1944a, Dunham
1965). Such songmay play somerole in pair-bondmaintenance.
Territorial Behavior

In the Black-headedGrosbeak,singingby the male appearsto be the most
importantfactorin acquiringand retaininga territory.However, singingby
itselfis apparentlynot sufficient
to maintaina territory.Earlyin the breeding
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seasonagonisticencountersinvolvingchasingand even physicalcontactoccurred. Nearly all chasesinvolved males, although severalfemale-female
chaseswere observed.On three occasionsfemaleswere observedchasing
males.No instancesof actualphysicalcontactwere noted in thesefemalefemale or female-male encounters. Weston (1947:56), however, describeda
conflictbetweenmated pairsin apparentdefenseof their respectiveterritories
in which the females were more aggressivethan the males. The females
"repeatedlyposturedand flew at eachother, and at eachattack,loud songs,
calls, and soundsof bodily contactcould be heard." Weston reported no
other instancesof female song in territorialencounters.I observedtwo instancesof singingby females in such situations.On one occasion,a female
chaseda male and, upon landing,sangone loud song. On anotheroccasion
a female appearedto engagein a briefsingingduel with a neighboringmale.
Following territory establishment,Black-headed Grosbeaksbecame progressivelyless aggressive.This change in behavior was quantifiedin two
ways. First, male singingrates tended to decline as the seasonprogressed
(Figure 1). A second indicator of this decline was the distributionof intraspecific
agonisticencounters(chasesor actualphysicalencounters).Figure
2 summarizesthis distributionfor the 1977 and 1978 breedingseasons.It is
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Figure 1. Singingrates of selectedmale Black-headedGrosbeaksduring the 1977 and 1978
breeding seasons.
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apparent that after egg-layingbegan there was a substantialdrop in the
number of encountersand, later, such agonisticbehavior disappeared
altogether.In the dayspriorto and immediatelyafterthe youngleft the nest,
males and femalesrespondedweakly, if at all, to the presenceof other
grosbeaks.Similar behavior has been reported in the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak (Dunham 1964).

Territoriesin the studyarea averagedabout2.7 ha (n -- 12, range: 1.9 3.9). Previous investigatorsof the Black-headed Grosbeak have not indicated territory sizes. However, Dunham (1964, 1965) found that the
averagesizeof 20 Rose-breasted
Grosbeakterritorieswas0.8 ha (range:0.3
1.8).
Nest site selection and nest construction

Nestingusuallyoccurredin deciduous
bushes
andtrees,usuallyat a heightof
2-7 m abovethe ground (n = 21, • = 4.1). Weston (1947) listedheight
recordsfor 163 nestsand foundthe averageto be about3 m aboveground.
The nest is bulky and looselyconstructed,and composedof slendertwigs,
plant stems,and rootlets.
Nestswere generallybuilt by the female. Weston (1947:60) reportedthat
he had "neverseena male carryingnestingmaterialnor in any way aid in the
actualconstruction
of the nest."However, Finley(1907) mentionedseeinga
male grosbeakcarryinga twig in his beak. On severaloccasionsI observed

TimeCdays)
Figure2. Distribution
of intraspecific
agonisticencounters(chasesand/or actualphysicalencounters)among male and female Black-headedGrosbeaks(day 0 = firstegg laid).
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malesassisting
in nestconstruction.
In all pairsobserved,however,mostof
the constructionwas performedby the female.
Construction
of neststook from 3-4 dayswith mostof the buildingoccur-

ring in the morning.Visitsto the nestbecamelessfrequentand more irregularas the day progressed,
and in the afternoonnestswere sometimes
visitedwithoutany nestingmaterial.Duringthe finalstagesof construction,
femalesspentlesstime placingnew materialin the nestand, instead,spent
more time readjustingmaterialalreadythere (Weston1947; pers.obs.).
Following
thecompletion
of thenesttherewasa periodof 2-5 daysbefore
the firsteggwaslaid. The eggswere laid at intervalsof approximately
24
hours, and the usualset consistedof two to four eggs(R -- 2.8, n = 14).
Weston(1947) indicatedthat the averageclutchconsistedof 3.3 eggs(n -192).

Incubation

Both sexesincubatedduring the day (Head 1902, 1904; Weston 1947;
pers. obs.), while the female incubatedat night (Weston1947; pers. obs.).

Duringthe day, eggswereincubated
about97% of the time, about41% of
the time by malesand 56% by females.The averagelengthof eachincubationperiodfor t0 maleswasabout35 minutes(range:2.5 to tOO)andfor t0
females,about 51 minutes (range: tt to 130).

Both sexeswere surprisingly
vocalon and aroundthe nest. Malesfrequentlysangwhileincubating.At timesthissongappearedto be in response
to the singingof neighboringmales;i.e., a malethat was quietlyincubating
wouldbeginto singuponhearinga neighboring
malesing.At othertimesthe
male'ssingingappearedto bea signalto the female.Whena male'speriodof
incubationwasdue to end he oftenbeganto sing.Generally,the femaleappeared at the nestwithin a few seconds.
Whereasincubatingmalesoften sangto inform the female of their apparentintentionto leavethe nest,incubating
femalesappearedto conveythe
sameinformationwith chipcalls.Malesgenerallyreturnedto the nestwithin
a few secondsupon hearingtheir incubatingmate'scall note.
On many occasions
a male or femaleapproachedthe nestand foundits

matequietlyincubating.
At thesetimes,the approaching
birdfrequently
uttered chip callsor sang.The incubatingbird, upon hearingits mate, would
then leavethe nest (usuallyafter utteringseveralchip calls).Rose-breasted
Grosbeaksalso behave in this manner when changingplaces on the nest
(Ivor t944a,b; Allen 1916). As mentionedpreviously,when grosbeaks
flew
fromthe nesttheynearlyalwaysutteredone or morewheetcalls.Suchcalls
apparentlyinformedthe mate that the bird on the nest was leavingand
resultedin fasterchange-overs.Rarelywere nestsleft uncoveredfor more
than a few seconds(• = 9.7sec, n = 74).

The incubationperiodrangedfrom 12-14 days,withmosteggshatchingat
13 days.Eggsin a clutchusuallyhatchedon the sameday, and in no case
were more than 2 daysrequiredfor the hatchingof all eggsin a clutch.
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Parental Care

During the first few days post-hatchingadults maintainedthe same

"schedules"
as whenincubating.
Bothadultsfed andbroodedthe young,
and theirbehaviorwhenchangingplaceson the nestwassimilarto that dur-

ing incubation,
with one significant
difference.Duringincubation
an approachingfemale usually uttered chip calls to inform the male of her

presence
but duringthe brooding
periodfemalesweremorelikelyto sing
(Figure3). After fiedging,suchsongswere usedby femalesto maintaincontact with the young (Ritchison1983).

Malesandfemales
contributed
equallytothefeeding
oftheyoungthroughoutthenestling
period.And,surprisingly,
thenumberof feedingtripsto the
nestwasfoundto remainratherconstant
throughout
thatperiod(Figure4).
However,laterin the nestling
periodadultsappearedto bringlargerfood
items,andtheyfrequently
broughtmorethanoneitempertripto the nest.
Astheyoungdeveloped
bothparents
spentprogressively
longerperiods
off
the nest.By the 7th day post-hatching
the parentsbroodedmuchlesscon-

stantly,although
theyoungwerestillcovereda goodpartof thetime(Figure
5).
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Figure3. Singing
ratesof selected
femaleBlack-headed
Grosbeaks
duringthe 1977and 1978
breedingseasons.
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On the 8th day the eyesof the youngbeganto open, and by the 9th day
they were usuallywide open. At this stagethe young were broodedinfrequently, the time spentbroodingbeing dependenton the weather (Weston
1947; pers. obs.). Adults approachingthe nest to feed the young usually
vocalized,utteringeitherchipcallsor songs.Upon the arrivalof an adultat the
nest, young grosbeaksimmediatelybeganto utter beggingcalls. At times
younggrosbeaks
respondedto thechipcallsof theirparentsandbegancalling
before the adults arrived at the nest.

Young grosbeaksleft the nest as early as the 9th day post-hatching,
althoughdeparture at 10-14 days post-hatchingwas more common (• =
11.5, n = 21). After leavingthe nestthe youngscatteredamongthe shrubs
nearthe nest,perchingon low branches.Duringthe firstfew daysafterleaving
the nest,the youngwere ratherquiet. As the fledglingsare unableto fly at this
time, they remainedwithina restrictedarea and the adultsappearedto have
little trouble locating and feeding them (Weston 1947; pers. obs.). If,
however, an adult was unableto locatea youngbird, it would beginto utter
chip calls and songs. Upon hearing their parents' vocalizations,young
grosbeaksrespondedby utteringphee-oo and hunger-distress
calls.In this
manner the parentsand young were able to maintaincontact.
Afterthe youngattainedflight(approximately
15 dayspost-hatching)
maintainingcontactbetweenparentsand young became more difficult.When
parentshad food for the youngbut were unsureof the locationof the young,
the parents uttered chip callsor, more frequently, songs.Upon hearing a
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parent sing, a young grosbeakwould fly to within a few metersor lessof the
adult and, if not fed immediately,would begincalling.
At thisstage(2-3 weekspost-hatching),
familygroupsno longerremained
within their territories.Becauseof this wandering, it was difficultto observe
specificfamily groupsover long periodsand, therefore,the durationof such
groupsremainsunknown. Weston (1947) reportedseeingyoung grosbeaks
beingfed by adultsin earlyAugust,but he wasunableto determinethe actual
lengthof the dependentperiod. In the Rose-breasted
Grosbeak,Watts(1935)

and Dunham (1965) reportedthat adultscontinuedto feed the youngafter
they had moltedinto theirfirstwinterplumagein at leastsomecases,and the
familygroupsremainedtogetheruntil migration.Ivor (1944a,b), however,
reported adult Rose-breastedGrosbeaksstrikingyoung on the bill after
feedingthem, beginning27 daysafter hatching.He suggested
that thismay
havebeena weaningprocedure,the "adultsstillreactingto beggingwithfood,
but to the adult appearanceof the youngwith aggression."
Since males appeared to leave the nestingarea before the females or
young,laterin the seasonfamilygroupsconsistedsolelyof femalesand their
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young(Weston1947;pers.obs.).Resident
femalesandyoungbeganleaving
the studyareain earlyAugust,withthe lastgroupsleavingthe studyareain
mid-tolateAugust.Transients
wereseenin the areainto earlySeptember.
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